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South Dudley.

ROLL OF HOKOU U XV IS
I

LED.

Some time ago the Indies of South

Dudley arranged u s-rid off to several

of the lads who had enlisted and

were departing, fur ,the. front. Tfc.
1

was-decided that a Roll of Honor he
prepared, aid the ladies concerned
are to congratulated on tin-

s\u-e- ssful

outcome n? t heir effort* ""On Tuesday,
!

February 22 a verv =iMrndnnre

was present
fit. tlveChinch liall (which ,

had lr'on tastefully and np'tn>p>i itilv
j

decor.ted hv tlx; lad e-) when Lh �

j

Roll of Honor was unu'i ed. ]

Mr W. I'iisn Frl'i;!!
11:1,

.1
P..

pre-
i

sided and thp [ir.ic;;<■<!irtu;; e<iinine:iecd

with the Na'Lmal Anthem. The Wim

tha^'i Union Viand rem!.-red it fine

programme
i>f martial aiis which weiv

Ureal ly appreeint.ed and cnthu?iasiiij

ally received. '
;

The Chairman, in pat i
i. >t.:c speerh,

referred to the magnificent m itmei in

which tho young men of 'Wontha^i
and district had answered I he call to

anus und'expresced tin; pride he £<-';t

in being pjesent and presiding at

such a notable, event in the history
of- Smith Dudley lit: nwde. f'ieliny

reffn iice to the presence of so many
mothers who'had sons at the front.

Tho unveiling ceremony, was per
formed- by Mrs Heard [mother of

Private J Pdt'oot.J in a mo
fc

impressive

manner. The Royal salute was }Jven

hy Bugler Sayers and the children

yaug with much feeling "God save

our splendid men,'"' the audience Join

ing iii with earnestness.
'*■

Speeches
of a patriotic nature were given hy
Recruiting Sergeant C'jckram who

urged the eligible men of tho district

to; emulate the/ example of their

former pals and who wore waiting the
reinforcements.so urgently needed.

Private J. Larkin, a returned sol

dier, in a modest speech expressed tho
pleasure he felt at being present that

evening. Ho had been in the land

ing on the glorious 25th April, and
regretted his injuries prevented him

returning to join his comrades
Private Larkin was fnrmerly a resi

was a

dent of Dalystoii, on the outbreak of

war he was in New South Wales and

enlisted and went t<.> r,!ie front � with

tho 2nd Battalion, 1st Brigade,.

N.S.W. Infantry, and met many Vic
torian pals at Gallipoli.

iMcsr.rs C. Mummery and C. Haines
also spoke and a programme of songs
and music was creditably rendered by
Mrs Williams and Messrs Murray,
Isles, Conelly, the gems of the evening
being "trench songs" by Sergeant
Cochram and Private Larkin.

Refreshments wcie bountifully
sup

plied and after the Chairman had

expressed his sincere thanks on behalf
of the residents to the bam! for their

presence and the splendid programme
rendered, tho proceedings closed with

the National Anthem.

Window Blinds tor the summer all

sorts, at the Melbourne Furnishing
Coy., Wonthaggi.

Mesley-Richmond, Undertakers.


